, '{ ... .. a legal counselor regarding the appropriateness of the person to be a volunteer in the studÃ copy of the judicial affidavit that you must follow is attached herewith for your convenience. Under any condition/s, you must not stay away ITomthese conditions as described above.
3. If the participant is already under some care of a physician, you must obtain the~~nsentof the attending physician before you obtain judicial permission ITomthe court of la~Allthe participants should be routinely asked to get the reports of their complete blood pIcture and liver function test.
4. Participants will not be compensated for participation in the study and you are also not allowed to impose any charge for delivering your antineoplastin. You must follow GMP as stipulated by the Indian Medical Association and American Medical Association, i.e., you are not permitted to ask for excessive price that cannot be legall} approved for public consumption.
5. Should any patient/participant get unwell due to their involvement in the study, you will have the legal/medical obligation to take care of the person.
6. Please note that, we have approved the use of this anti-cancer research material (sodium nitroprusside) in human beings because it has already been approved by the FDA to be used for malignant hypertension. The FDA law stipulates that any medicine already in use to treat a condition can be used in any other condition without further approval ITomthe FDA.
This approval is based on the safety of the therapy and not the efficacy of the treatment.
. 7. The committee has the right to inspect the progress and problems of your investigation involving the use of this research material which can be revoked, if necessary, within 24h.
8. All the experiments involving animals must follow safety and care with human kindness.
All the animals must be housed in well-lighted and clean animal facility and treated humanely to minimize pain. Ifrequired, an activist of the Animal Rights Group may be present during the experiments to monitor the treatment of the animals. The animals must be routinely checked by a certified veterinarian to be ITeeITomany disease for their use in the study. The termination of the study strictly requires that the animals must be sacrificed with minimum pain as possible preferably by euthanasia using a C02 chamber. 
